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dent ta his knee twcr years ago, and who in con-
sequence spent saine tiie in the hiospital, lias
heen hard at wvork for several months trying ta
make up for lost fimie. He is still in tlîe
ernploy of Mr. Osborne, at Kigik, vither
lie wvent upon bis arrivai ini Canada, but lie
thinks tliat lic cati work out lus future ta bettcr
ativantage iii Manitoba. I-e asks for ativice
an several matters in connection witl i s pro.
poscd departure ta tîtat province.

Gea. Dennis is anxiaus about lus niother
froin wvlim le lias flot licard for sanie timie.
Mie vcry earnestly hiope that George nîay soon
be matie happy by tlic receipt of a maternaI
letter. Our frienti is greatly plcaseti at reading
iii Uî's AND DOîvNs Of the wvlereabouts and pro-
gress of mniy af his cornpanions on the voyage
from England in 1893. George is fifteen, is
wvorking steatily, andi means ta get on

Tue stary of Robert Brandon's efforts ta carry
out the principles instilleti by blis aId frienti, Dr.
Barnaîtia, anti the success wvbich lias attended
those efforts is one tliat can be reati witli profit
\Ve publisli a large portion of a letter receiveti
frorn Robert:

'Tis novv drawing near the eighth anniversary ai my
arrivai in this country. . . 1 soon found out thatpersever-
ance wvas the essential element ta success, se 1 went ta
work for just what vvages 1 could get.. ..... soan
began ta see there wvas a demand for my %vork, and the
third year in this country 1 engaged ta Mvr. James Smith,
of Thorncliffe. at $140 a year. This %vas quite an ad-
vance aver my first year's wvages, wbich amaunted ta
$;3o. At the close of the year Mr. Smith said ta me :
,Robert, if you %vould like ta go ta scbool during the

ivinter montbs, 1 wvill board you free of charge. providing
you do a few odd jobs night and morning for me.' I
thougbt tbis an excellent chance ta extend my limited
education, so 1 took is offer.

At the close of thc sommer of '92 1 wvent ta Higb
Scbooi, and in the summer Of '94~ vas pleased ta find I
ivas the holder of a tlsird-class certificate

,,I amn now teacbing scbool in the saine locaiity as I
warked an the farm.,..

IEight years aga as we stood on the deck of the
gaad shîp Parisiait that later brougbt us safely ta Quebec,
Dr. ]3arnardo planted himself in aur midst and addressed
us for the st time ' Baya,' said he, 'we are about ta
separate, perhaps neyer ta meet in titis life again, let us
sing a verse of that beautiful bymu. "IShahl We Meet
]3eyond the Rtiver,' and instead of saying "lShail wve
meet "l say Il'es ve'il meet." ' 1 shahl never forget
that hymn. 1 sung it, as I belseve a great many mare
did, from the heart ; and I arn now tryinR ta live a
biameiess life that 1 may meet him and my Creator an
the Golden Sbore, îvbere there will be no mare parting."1

'Ne have often noticed howv a few wvords, it
rnay be only a single sentence, opportuneiy
spokien by an caînest mnan, will reach samne
inner chord in the lieart of a fellow being anti
leave an impression wvbich nothing in the after-
life of tliat feliow creature cati ever eradicate ;
and wve have nat the slighitcst daubt tlîat those
fewv wortis of Dr. Barnartia spoken on the clecl
ai tlîe outvarti bounti vessel so few andi yet sa
touchingr, sank deel) inta the nîind of Robert
Brandon, and have hiat a considerable infltuence
on his life franithiat day, filling him at aIl tinies
wvith an intense tiesire ta leati the life wvhicli,
of ail others, lie kneîv lus 01(1 frienti and bene -
factor woulcl most îvishli in ta lead. In tlic re.
sponsibie position, ii wvhichiîsindustry anti per.
severance bave placet iihm, Robert vwij himself
iuaw have ample opportunities for exercising an
influence for good an tliose comiiitted ta bis
care. Th.at lie will avail himsclf' of tlic appor-
tunities we do hiot for anc miomenît tioubt. 1 ii al
such wvork may lie have the blessing of the
Creator lie is trying s0 earnestly ta serve.

Ncarly ten years in the saine place." This
is a splendid record and tells elaquently oftiue ai).
preciatian in wlîich John Law is hiel by tliose
who knaw hlmr bcst. Johin is generously eni-
doweti with the qualifies whiich make the suc-
cessful farmer, and lus carcer at Cetiar Milis,
frorn 1886 ta the present limie, lias been anc of
stcady progress. lIc lias a substantial suin in-
vested at a good rate of interest, and among

other blessings he enjoys is that of living but a
short distance froni his twvo sisters.

I ani glati I ever struck Canada. I wvonit
nat go bacli for a gooti deai." This is the con-
dition of WVm.Sanii(iford's niind after ciglît years'
steady work in this country. William lias good
reason ta be glati. He lias not wastet i s ti rnef
but turncti it ta gooti accouint, anti is nowv, at
nineteen, a very i)ractical fariner of wvlose skiil
anti knowletigc wv receive the nîast favourable
opinions frorn Kars xlîere William is employed.

*

\'Vuî. C. ])îewry, wîiting frain Avonbar, k, ex-
presses luis tiesire ta (la ail lic cati ta lîelp Uis
AND DOVNS, Of wluich lie bias many kinti tlîings
ta say. I-e encloses a dollar for the support of
aur journal. \Ve very earncstly thîank William
for his gencrous anti spontancous lîeip.

We do nat ask, nar doa we expect aur
frientis ta seiiti us twvice, tlîree anti four tinies
tlu; aniaunt of the annual subscription,tliougli a
large nunîber have expresseti their wiliingncss
todo so,and saine have, likeWiihiam, donc 50 ,but
wve do ask- anti ve do expect that cvery anc of
Dr. Barnartio's boys iii Canîada wiil feel that lie
lias a i;crsonal interest ini UiPs ANi> DOVNs, anti
will mnake il lus bîusiness ta sec that bis name is
aoi aur list of subscribers. Oui circulation is
at present 2,000. wvhich leaves 4.000 frientis un-
accounteti for. J3efore lJî's AND DOWNS coin-
pîctes thie first ycar of its existcnce,îve very carn-
estly hiope that tlîat nunîber xvili be cansitier-
ably dinîinislied if nat aitogetlier ivipeti out. It
is in tiîis that those wvho are aiready subscribers
cani materially lielp us, by asking tliose of aur
boys îvho are living near thein if they bave seen
a copy Of UPs AND DOWvNs, anti by offcrîng ta
lenti their awii copies ta tiiose wvlo have not.
We tluank in anticipation tiiose of aur subscri-
bers whîo kintiiy decitie ta assist Uî's AND DOWNs
in this nianner.

Several days after the foregaing paragraphis
an this anti preceding pages have been ivritten
anti set in type ive have receivei Il Ecluaes of
the Mantii," ivritten by Mr. Owven as lie wvas
crossing the Atlantic, anti posteti ini Englanti.
As soon as tlîe campasitors aiid proof-readers
have conîpleteti tlueir wvork ahi Il Echaes af the
Montli,'\%e are reatiy ta go ta press, s0 tlîat prac-
tically ohily a few liaurs wviil clapse betwveen the
tihie Mvr. Oveis interesting tiespatch reacheti
es anti its arrival ihn the honies of the 2 oaa boys
ta WvInIO LiPS AN» DaWNS fintis its îvay every
nionth

\'V cannaI lîclp regarduîîg it as nmore or iess
a coincidehce tiuat îvbîle ive in Toronto have
been earrîcstly watching tlue littie corner of the
wvarld which Dr. Barîiaido's boys cani truly caîl
tlîeir owîi,and writiîig an îvbat wvc sawtherein-
laying liefore otîr frientis, lîcre anti there,an idea
or suggestion lîorn of ani sympaîliy with their
aspirations,our close observation ofthiei careers,
anti oui earnest tiesîre ta ativance their ihiterests
-aur gaze lias failen uipon, andt oui attention
lias beehi arresteii miore t:au on'e instanîce, by
the saine abjects vhicli, it must have been ai.
nMost ai the saine tinue, wvere fiiing the ini
anti engagihug tlue pen of Mi. Owven onhilis hiomeî-
xvarti-boutid vessel far away au the Atlantic.

'Ne arc not going ta caul Theosopliy ta aur
aid in seeking a solution of thuis coincitichce.
'Ne arc content ta know thaI aur cfforts-liow-
ever incanîpetehît, at ahl turnes lîcarîfeit anti sin-
cere-to conîribute only ta tlie best interests of
oui frientis, iesuilt in conclusions so closeiy akiti
ta nîany of tliose lueiti by anc wiuo lias devoteti
hThahi years of enrhhest labouhr ta tlîe direction of
Dr. Barnardo's wvark in Canada,

AN OPEN LEITER PROM AN OL» BOY.

LET OTHEItS 170111.w
Tli;t vu niay tell it to thic cr:Ltiogi llowitigý"

We have the greatest pleasure in publishing
the folloxving open letter, frorn Harry E. Cooper
to bis old friends and Barnardo boys in Canada
generally.

As we recently stated in these colunîns, wlien
alluding ta his recent inarriage, l-arry lias often
shoîvn that lie possessed a remarkable degrec

of ability and intelligence. I-lis letter is evi-

dence of this-and more-and there are many

points in it which we conirnend ta the earnest

and thoughtful consideration of ail, particularly
of aur youniger friends wlîo have more recently

corne face ta face with the realities of life in
Canada, and rnany of which appear ta thern
strange and at times hard to grapple ivith. A
few words of brotherly counsel frorn ane who, a
few years aga, ivas as they are to-day, inexperi-
enced and often beset by difficulties, andi wha,
thougli a man in years and ini a gooti position
iii life, is stili glati ta greet them as ane of aur
boys, cannat fail ta prove a source of gréat
bielp.

\Ve can well believe whiat an inestimable
pleasure il will be ta aur beloveti Founder anti
Director ta know that those wvbose characters
le sought ta moulti ini the highcest type before
lie sent îlîen forth ta fighit their way in the
worlti, are seeking in tliese after years of man-
hooti and success ta soxv for atiiers the seed he
first planted in their hiearts.e

That the H-elpeti of ten andi fifteen years ago
are to.tiay.carnest Helpers, is ta us one of the
surest signs of Heaven's blessing upan hîs wvork
for the Master, wvhich lias been in the life task
of Dr. Barnardo.

T/he Editor UI'S ANDI Dow.,s
DEAýR SIR,-I do flot at ail wish ta intrude upan the

space of your columns, but if you can spare me raom I
should like to address a few lines ta my many friends,
for such 1 must cai ail Dr. Barnardo's boys, and especi.
ally tbose wbo came ta this country vvitb me in the
spring of '85. Often and ofter. 1 have wvished for some-
tbing by which I migbt reach my intimate friends who
were with me at Teighmore, at Leopold Hause, and
Stepney Causewvay; and very often I have wvondered
bow the plans have matured witich vve formed tagether
in the play-ground of Stepney, after we had become
designated Il Canadian boys."

Doubtless,bays,you have ail had such tbaugbts as these
yaurselves, and I dare say that the plans vbich wve
formed in aur ignorance bave, in almost every instance,
been frustrated. No doubt yau have, like me, longed ta
be able ta tell each other something of tbe trials and
troubles wvith which we have te contend, and the
victaries and triurnphs %vhich we have obtained ; and
now that this facility bas been opened ta us tbrough
the medium of the Ups ANDI DOWNS, I hope we shall
flot fail ta make goad use of it.

in the niumber which 1 had the pleasure of reading
wvas c'onsiderable about the prej ud ice tbat exists against us,
but I do niat tbink. boys, that it is wvorth wvhite givîng
mucb thaugbt ta this subject, for those wbo are pire.
judiced against us are only narrow.,nînded people wbose
kn-awledge of buman nature does nlot reach a very bigh
limit. The saine prejudice used ta exist ini thispart of
the country, but the boys and girls from Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, as well as from the Marcbmant Home at Belle-
ville, have lived so as ta be a credit ta tbemselves, a
credit ta Dr. Barnardo and ta bis system of training ; se
thatI the prejudice is ail gone now, and tbe Haone boys
and girls bold thesrbheadsjust ashigli, and perbapsailittle
bigher, than the Canadian yautlîs. Why sbauldn't ve ?

When any persan talks ta me about sucb a one being
froin the Home, 1 arn alvways preud ta informn him that 1,
tao, was anc of Dr. Barnardo's boys. In tbe Acts of the
Aposties vve read that tbe followers of Christ were irst
cailed Christians at Antioch ;that naine wvas burled at
theni with the bitterest of sarcasin by the street boys,
and by aIl thase who vvere prejsidiced against tbem;
but they so lived that naine up until to-day it is a
nation's delight ta be called a Christian nation. And
so, boys, if peaple caîl you IlHome boy," or Ilemigrant."
tlon't be asbamed of it, but live sa that yeu cati feel
prend of it.

I feel that I bave already said to luch, and ivill
now bring my letter ta a clase by asking you ta re-
member me to be your aid companian,

Grafton, Ont. HAiRy E. Coaritrt.


